
JOHNSON CITY. Tex. OJPI) — 

Itfith a Texas mule deer standing 
Jn for Rudolph' thp red-nosed rein- 

deer, Lady bird Johnson celebrated 
tier 5tnd birthday hard at work on j 
the LBJ Ranch Christmas decora-1 
tiona today. 

And ahe wanted to see if Lyndon 

wopld come up with a birthday sur- 

prise for her. The bating was that 

President, who enjoys such 
sentimental occasions, would dc 

Just that. 
She planned to open her presents 

at breakfast, but if there was a 

presidential birthday surprise or 
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ner. 
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ant floo’-^o-eeiline ■ — — 
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th° family gift 
As she does tre> '*>'■ " 

Johnson placed a r .» -J< »■'— 

the nose of a dem- f * r 

In? room wall, "sed -• **•" 

far n Rudolph the r-< pest..- r«’”- 
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last y«3r u —s nom 

_ to their longtime r •* 

( 
friends. 

On Christmas day 1 e 

’hrr'h services and sit down to a 

big turkey dinner with an array of 

kinfolk. 

Bobby Wilkins 
Aboord Assurance 

Corsica rrormo Dec 9 — 

Boatswain’s Mate Third Class 

otobby S Wilkins, TJSN, son of 
Ars M-'tte D. Wilkins of 400 
j* B-st S\, Dunn, participated in 

h. joint U. S.-French amphibious 
,-issault landing exercise conduet- 
fsl on he Island of Cors’"' 
he coast of Italy w1'"- saving 
iboard the ocean rninesweeper 
OSS Assurance. 

COWIlflKS TRAINING 
PORT POLK Da. (AHTNC1 — 

Pvt. Jerry E. Ilockaday, son of Mr. 

o«-i Mrs James F. Hockaday Sr 

Ang’er. completed an eight-week 
snpDiv clerk course at the Armv 

{■reining Center, Fort Polk, Da 

Jec. 18. 
Hockaday received basic train 

ng at Port Gordon. Ga. 
A 1959 graduate of Angler High 

School, the 23-year-old soldier fit- 

ended Campbell College, Buies 
ireek. 

golden wedding 

GRAYSHOTT, Eng (UPI) — 

v4r. and Mrs. R. Meade-King cel- 

< jrated their 50th wedding an- 

niversary toady. Meade-King is 

(he fifth member of his family In 

successive generations to have 

celebrated a golden wedding. 

Flooded With It At Hospital 

Nat's Mail Heavy 
... ... NXCA. Calif. (UPI) | 
*, .. ,r .ji, singer Nat King 

,oie lu-^' *»r* ’’ooding his hospi- 
tal .oom v: *■ 'hristmas cards 

an* iiPs-'af s ">* "*>• ,'r- 

“1 n^.e ifen 1 big boxes of 

cards, «aio 'tK>tes 'an for St. | 
John’s f<'.bi:*ii •<Tip' tieen ga- 
ting s, b.i?fii‘- o' ji a I have 

no idea r. >v .ins •«">' nd let- 

ters '-hev’rt 'outsii? ., a. is t.” 
Television mv1' .-«*»'■ Ac 'ulli- 

vah, for one, ov-ti s\■ en 
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er cards. 
Cole, 45. was b j-D’ta' jec 

and has been unc ■vnnu .mi 

’••eatments at nearby 'in', 
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ica Hospital for a presumaou can- 

cerous “lung tumor,” although 
there was no official confirmation 

the tumor was malignant. 
Doctors were optimistic the co- 

balt treatment would reduce the 

size of the tumor. 

Oole was expected to be re- 

leased from the hospital in abou 

a week and return for treatment 

a week later, attendants said- 
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JUST IMAGINE— 
BAKING ON LIGHT BULBS! 

Watching: a little girl trip* 
ping around in her mother’s 
high heel shoes, may seem ludi- 
crous to the observer, but child 
psychologists contend that this 
type of behavior is both normal 
and desirable. In a variety of 
•ways—from caring for her dolls 
to meticulously arranging mini- 
ature furniture in her doll 
house —a little girl strives to 
emulate the actions of her 
mother. 

Parents should recognize the 
significance of these ‘‘copy-cat’' 
roles and in many instances en- 

courage them. But before doing 
so they should consider two 
questions: 

1. Is the imitation desirable? 
Putting on mother’s make- 
up may be alright once in 
a while for playing around 
the house —but for Janie’s 
party 1 

2. If the imitated behavior 
involves objects, are they 
safe for a little girl to 
handle? 

One form of behavior imi- 
tated by every little girl some 
time during her early years is 

the role of cook. Setting the 
table or licking the pan are 

okay up to a point, but inevit- 
ably she wants to "make things 
like mommy does.’’ 

This natural response has 
posed problems for many a 
mother. Not wanting to deny 
her daughter, she has feared 
for her safety in being near the 
oven and then eating her own 
concoctions. Sad tales from 
other mothers about burnt fin- 
gers and upset stomachs haunt 
her. 

To eliminate these hazards, 
Kenner Products Co. has devel- 
oped a real Easy-Bake oven for 
little girls with safety features 
built In. Operated by the heat 
of two 100-watt electric light 
bulbs, it has no oven door to 
open. While one baking pan 
cooks, another cools in a special 
cooling chamber. And the little 
chef can have her own cake and 
eat it too because the Easy- 
Bake oven comes with its own 
set of bake mixes and a recipe 
book both approved by home 
economists. All the mixes are 

packed in laminated foil con- 
formed to pure food laws. 
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I am especially glad at this season to take the 
opportunity to extend to all of the people of Harnett 
County, who have been so nice to me, my very best 
wishes for a Very Merry Christmas and a Most Happy 
and Prosperous New Year. 

My most emest hope is that everything good will 
come your way, and that you and each of you will* 
experience the greatest contentment of your entire life. 

Many, many thanks to you for all your kindness | 
and consideration. 

INEZ HARRINGTON 
Your Register of Deeds * 

a 

The Christmas season is upon 

us, accompanied by the peace and 

joy this happy holiday always 

brings. May we wish you, our loyal 

patrons, a large measure of oil the 

good things Christmas offers, and 

thank you for the many joys your 

continued friendship has brought 

to us. 

Bruce Byrd And AII The Staff At 
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406 E. Cumberland St. DUNN.N.G. . 

Phone 892-6145 
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